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Per Ain*m; Tb&xi Dollaes ah© fiett Centse<

jyoxTEßi Oira Dollar an© Seventy five Ce*7
Tssbe XoniL lavariabli ha advance for the tt
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COMMISSIOM HOUSES.

•BAOE H. SOTJW®,

*,
cg»l0

F
SB^BCIr*&TAT.

PHILADELPHIA,
Awatfottbe OKV jLTE HILLS.

BALD WIfiUCOMPAHT.
WILTON MAirDPACTURINIT CO,.
abbot worsted company.

CASPST WORSTED AND YARNR.
EintfWcnted. in onion; Kos 12a and 26a, date Yi

•COTTON YARNS,
InWarp andßundle, mnnnfiictnredby

ZAOKIsSlfit
PrALIi,
OAKMAN.

Aad otherwell-known M'lla.
CARPETS.

CONTHfUTTAL MILLS* INGRIIN, AUD VSNI’
CARPETS.

3L.INEN THREAD.SAMPBOB’RAUGELE.VINCENT JfU,LB,
McDonald’s -

satin Finish bookbinders'.CARPET THREAD.Ear sale by
HOKAOS R-SOPtR

3fc N«irtn FRONT street.inhl-3m

;pjSKEBP & TRUEFITT,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ho. a*i chestnut street.

Bare InStore, and offer to tho trade,

FRENCH. ESrriSH, AND GERMAN

DRSOB GOODS.
SHAWLS. of all descriptions.
y£IL GOODS, in all colors.
4 4. 6-4, and 6-4ENGLISH CHAFES.
LINES CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, He. fe26-lm

Q.ALBIUIITH * LINDSAY,

IBIFOSTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

Ho. 81 STRAWBERRY STREET,

Wouldcall the attention of the trade to the following, of
Which they are prepared toshow fall liner, vu:
mBBfIB oortDH E HITE GOODS) '

®!HcP COI'OBBI> LffSt
ITALIAIM3LOTHB. BALMORAL SKtelS. fte.
SHAWLS. fe4-lm»_

J>AGS I BAGS 1 BAGS 1
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.

6BAMLESS. BURLAP, AND GUNNS
.} BAGS,

jOTCATW BAGS.—A LARGE ASSOBT-
G HBOT of GRAIN SAGS,
In TKloualine, forealo by

BAECEOJT s 00..
JaSS-Sm Nos. 40> tad 4GT MABKfff Stroote

jCHEPLBY, HAZARD, & HDTCHIN-
No. US CHES 4 NUT STREET.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOE THE BALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
o«9B-6m • • • '

CARPETINGS.

1864. s pking,

OUBSN ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, FA.

MtCALLUM & CO„
{yimrACTDBIIS. lUFOBTSBS, AND WHOLESAU

DEALERS IK

"OA.m»BTX3SrGra,
OIL CLOTHS, M.

Warehouse, <509 Chestnut Street,
OWOSITB INDEPENDENCE HALL. ftl-tf

gPBOIAL NOTICE.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

McCALLUM & CO.,
BellMTitolnfonnihe public that they haTe leaaedihe

•UWteh&hed Carpel Slopo.
jfo, 519 CHESTNUT STREET,

Oojvotlto ladepwidoiice Hall,for

IKTAIL DEPAMUm,
iQfliMra Hlct *W HOW opening a HEW SPOOK of

IMPORTED MID AIERICMI CARPETS,
..-gg&gga,ol * ,holCe,t CARPETS.

AWoaethor witha fnll aaeortment ofeverythin* penun-
ffv totboCarTotBuslnse,. . M--M

JgNTEKPRISB MILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & CO.,

BRIDIdOVIIXKIS tID WHOLESALE HEALKBS IM

CARPETINOB,
OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS. &c., Ac.

WABBHOUSBt 819 OHESTNTJT STREET,

M-ga BTB JATITK STKBBT.

DRUGS.
CASH DBUG HOUSE.

WBIdHT a SIDDAIjI*,

HO. 1U MARKET STREET,

BctwMß TROUT and BECOaR Stiatta.
F, H. BIDDAI*.

PET7GOISTB, FHYSIOIAWS, AND OB-
a. w. wuara.

KERAI, STOREKEEPERS

goandat onr establishment a fan assortment
of Imported and Domeetle Brugs.Popnli« Pa-

Paints, GoalOil. Window Glass,
RaaarlptlonVials, ate., at as low prices as nat-
tta, foodi «uibe icuda

FINE BBSENT IAII OILS
ms Confsstloners. in fall Tariety, and of thtbeat

Benral Indlzo, Madder, Pot dab.
Cudbear. BodaAsh, Alnm, Oilof Vitriol, dnnat-
jo.Gormaras, Extract of Lorwood, eta *

FOB DYEBS’ USE,
alwara onhand atlowest net aaah prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
forkeeping alder sweat: aperfectlyharmless pie-
■aiatlon. pat ap, with foil directions for two, in
packages containing sufficientfor onebarrel. . _"order* by mall or city post win meet wtth
prompt attention, or ■pedal anotatlons will be
tarnished when reanesfed.

WEIGHT & SIDDAXJa,

WHOIRBALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,

Mo. HO MARKET Street, nboye FRONT,
no3B-tbatuly-fp

\pmi7TLLIAM M. WILSON,
Ilf JMiB MABKBT Street

Trna Turkey Myrrh, eeroona.
Coriander SeMto. bass.
Conaway Seeds, bus.
Cub. Jam. Ginger,bbls.
Grain Ergot, new crop, bbls.
Btf, inowKoot. kegs.S2o» SaladOil, bbls.
OilSastafras, cans.
** Citronella, Winter’*, case*.

Citronella, native, cases
*
‘ Lemon, new crop, eases. -

•« Bose, Commercial, cashes.
“Orange, cans.

Bergamot 1L C.. cans.
Bow’d Antimony. 100 lb cases,
jUAOentlaa. bales-

Jnrionldi this port and Haw York, and for sale as
■granted. ■ feio-tf

_

IgOBBBT SHOEMAKER & 00.,
Northeast Ooraei of TOUBTH andRJIGB Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

nrfiOLESALES DBU<SGISTB,

KPOBTnS AND DEALERS IB
FOREIGN AMD DOMBBTIO

WDTDOW MB PLAT* SLABS.
gurtiainauw

WHITI r.asivAHD ZINC PAINTS. PUTTI. Be.
aonns po*id cklebratud

FBENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Mlmmnl wmumor. «t

pMOBB rQR ptsH^

GABIKBT yOBMTOKE,

(HABINET FUBNITUBE AND BlL-xy j.ta'R'O TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION,

„
80. 5*61 SOUTH BSCOITD STEBBT,

taconnection with their extensive Cabiiietbusiness, are
tow m&xui&efeaiiac & superior arileleof

BILLIARD TABLES,
snpplj. flnisliedwith the

_
MOOKE & OAMPIOK’B IMPitOVto CUSHIONS,Which arepronotuiced by all who have hied them toboanerior toall others.

n, i
r *n finish of these Tables, the manu-OiMuannraar to their numerous patrons throughout

CheUnion% who are lamli lar with, the character oftheir*yo**a nel7*6m
Iggffi EVANS & WATSON’SBSP gjOES BiiiMABBBB SAFI

i . lo SOUTH FOURTH STREET
.
. ,

,
PBIRADEtPHIA PA. ’

>Aj*rge T*tlatr of PIBB-PBOOP SAFBS always on.
jJL. THOMSON’S LONDON:££■ KITCHENER, OR EUROPEAN BANGS for fa’

ta *
“

ikSffgffliffL
rjOITON SAILDUCK AND CANVAS

o 01 >lliuimlwiaaadbrands.
I.ToJ®?* ® aok A»nin* T*rtll«,of all deacriptloaa, for*??¥*• Trankand Wftkon Coven. 1

nu!0' !•>“Hanfaotnnn'Drier *alts, from Ito 6feel
* 00

I»* Joasff liter.

VOL. 7.—NO. 182.
SI7K AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1864. SPKING, 1564.
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS ANQ JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS,
Rot 330 ltd 341 NORTH THIRD ST., above Bee..

FHn.ADEJ.rBIA.
Havenow open their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
notwithstanding the scarcity of many hinds of Dry

(foods, onr stock is now full and varied In ail its de«
pAttiuents.

Special attention Is Invited tojjurassortment of
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

A fall assortment ofCloths, Ca&slmeres, Ac.
Afoil assortment ofPrints, De Laines. >Ac.
Afall assortment of Notions. White Goods, Ac.
A full assortment of.Sheetings, Shirtings,

_ ___

A fall assortment of Ornish Goods. Ac. fell 3m

JjJRLLOR, BAINS, <6 MELLOB,
Hoi. 40 and 43 NORTH THIRD STREET,

IMPOSTERS OP
HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES,
ABD

W H IT E G O O 1> S.
MAHOTAOTtniBKS ofr

SHIRT FRONTS.
fe2*3m . • __

1864. SPRING, 1564.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

No. 017 CHESTNUT AND No. 614 JAYNK STREETS.
H*ve bow 1b Store their SPRING IMPORTATION of

BILK and fancy dky goods,
- OOSBISTINO OF
DRESS GOODS,

OF ALL KINDS;

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SATINS, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

AST)

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
ALSO,

WHITE GOODS, LINENS. .EMBROIDERIES,
AND LACES.

AUrn and handsome assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

> BALMORAL SKIRTS,
OfAll trade*. A*. Wbleh they offer to the Trade At the

LOWEST PRICES. jaSO-Sm

QHOICE SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
1864.'

DAWSON, BRANSON, & CO.,
501 MARKET STREET,

CORNER OF FIFTH,

Havo now In store, and will be coustantlylrecolvlng,
duringthe eeaeon. anattractive line of

PARIS, GERMAN, AND BRITISH
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,’
STAPLE AND FANCY SHAWLS. Jtcl., Ao.

All of which will be sold at the
fe23 2m . LOWEST MARKET PBtqBR

1864. spring 1864.

TABER & HARBERT,
No. 401 MARKET STREET.

SILKS, RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS,

t AND
MUjXiIIsTSIXLTr GOODS-

Merchants are Invited to call and examine onrstock of

SPRING RIBBONS,
Which willbe sold at the

LOWEST PRICES. : feSlm

SEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

gHAW & COFFIN,

IMPORTERS,

IS PARK PLACE AND I&MUKBAY STREET.

NEW YORK.

Have In etore and constantly receiving direct from
Manufacturers:■

BURLAPS, all width,. , -

FLOOR CLOTH-CANVAS,4,8, and 8 yards.
BAGGING* in Bond, or Export.
CANVAS PADDINGS,
HEMP CARPETINQ,
RED PADDINGS,
TOWELS,
DIAPERS,
SHEETINGS, Ac.
FLAX AND JUTE YARNS,

FOB OABFBT MANUFACTURERS.
Persale onfavorableterms. fel7-lm

CERTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

1864. 1864.
NEW STOCK.

LINPOBr* X^TTKIEIsrS,
H. W. COKNEH SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

NOW OFFBR3
A. liABGB AND EI/EGANT NEW STOCK

OP
GESTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

All thecliolcett novelties In this department eonatantly
°nIUU

THE BEST-MADE SHIRTS IN THE CITY.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. .
PRICES SEASONABLE ft24-stnthtmySl

JOHN O. AB.RISON,

Mot. 1 utd 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

manufacturer of

EHE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

riKST OUT BY J. BURK MOORE,

WARRANTED >0 TIT AND CUTS SATISFACTION.

ALSO. '•

{■porter and M.nntMtur.rof

GENTLEMEN’S

rURNISHING GOODS.

jl y »mnlm ntdtitt* ittparioymmmlßrhud

u>4 ftom the heat materials. ItH
EpINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
A vn. mbssriben would Inviteattention to thell

improved cut of shirts, •
Vhl.h th,v mek, a speciality In their business. Alio,

GENTLEMEN’S WEAK.

lainf
*-aiETESEJSffifatt**L

CLOTHING.

gPBING GOODS.
EDWARD P. KELLY,
JOHN KELLY,

T A I L O B 8,

819-GHBSTNBT STREET,
(JONES’ HOTEL )

ll&TB MS SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Save just focoWod a large stock of choice

SPRING GOODS.
TO LET.—BOOMS UP STAIRS, 613, 614 CHESTNUT

STREET. ■’ feSB tf

DLACK CASS. PANTS, *5.50,
I® At 704 MASKBT Street.
(LACK «ia«n PANTS. **.*o. At 704 MARKET Street.
(LACK CASS. PANTS, *6.60. At 704 MARKET Street.
SLACK CASS. PANTS, S6.SO, At 704 MARKET Street
SLACK GASS. PANTS, «S 60, At 704 MARKET Street
ißiaat* VAN OUNTSH’S, No. 704 MARKET Street
JEIOG A VAN GUNTBN'S, Ho. 704'MARKST Street'
JBI9Q A VAN OUNteN’S. No. 704 MARKET Street
IRIOO A VAN GUNTEH’B, NO. 704 MARKET Street.
HUGO A VAN QUETEN’S. No. 7M MABKNT Street
leM-tn . "

PAPER HANGINGS.

1864. PHILADELPHIA. Jgg4
PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & BOURKE,
IfAWTTFACTURBSS 0?

"W~ -A. Xj X- A- S
AJfb

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS.
COR FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

" PHILADELPHIA.
N. 8,-A flue stock ofLINEN BHADBS eoufontbron

hand. '_. - *

WINES AMP XIQ.PORS.

IMPORTERS M LIOTOES.

LADMANi SALLADE, <® OO.t
Ho ISB SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Between Oheetnut end Walnut, FhlW^ta.
O. M. LAUMAN.a! m ballade.

nolo-6m ■ Lp. HTTHNO.

VALENGIA RAISINS.—4SO BOXBS
V «w V^eU»^^ for^r. ' IOT South WAMKSWtf

PATENT HINGE BACK
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

The most Indestructible ALBUM made.
It lies open perfectly flat, wlthpnt Injuryor strain to

the Book.
Forsale by T. B PETERSON It BROS.. H. H. HEN-

PSfiSOfI. and others.

mmm & co.,
N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND RICE.

- Entrance Street.
TVTEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!

Just received by ASHMEAD Jt EVANS,
(Successors to Willie PHns*rd,J

WO. 755 *■ CHESTNUT STREET.
THE ART OF CONVERSATION. With Directions for

Self Education.
BOLT AND PROFANE STATES. By Thomas Fuller.
TALES FROM THE OPERAS. Edited by George F.Pardon. a
THE BL ACK PRINCE A T ALE FOR'BOYB.
ANNALS OF INDUSTRY AND GENIUS.
TEIUMPHS-OF INVENTION AND D(BOOVERY-
GENERAL McCLBLLAN’faREPORT. WithfineMapa

and Plans of Battler. Paper; 16cents.
„BORDELLO STB AFFORD. jCHIiIBTMAS-EVE AND

EASTER- DAT. By HobartBrowning.
• DALETH ; EGYhT ILLUSTRATED. Anelegant booh.
REVELATIONa OF MOTHER JOLIANA.

THE heavenly recognition
a OF FBIENDS. by the Bey. H. HARBAUGH.

JTT6TPUBLISHED a new and beautifuledition of this
very popularwork, so well adapted toafford consolation
to persons mournina for the loas ofnear and dearfriends.

Also. Pew Editions ofOJ?B*BEaVJBXBLV HOMS.
HEAVER. OB THE SAINTED. X BAD.
Bt toe aazoo author.7 LINDSAY & BLAKISTON. Pttblinliers,

»5 South, SIXTH Street, above Cheetagt.

•VTEW BOOKS! NEWr BOOKS!
TALES FROM THE OPBKAS. By Qeori[o Freda-

xiclc PaTdoD, author of Faces in theFire, «c.
THE ART OF CONVK&B ATIOH. with directions for

eelf-edncation. ' •
_ _

■WORTH AHD WE&LTHi Or, Jessie Dorr. By Mrs.

THE POTOMAC: Gen. McClellan's
Eepoit of its operations whileunderhis command, with
Maps and Flans. Pager.

„ ...
_

.
ZSPAIiETH; Or, the Homestead of the Hattons. Egypt
illustrated. By Edward L. Clark. 1 vol. aro, tinted
paper, with numerous,,illustrations.

Forsale hr WILLIAM S. & ALFBM) MABTIEIT,
tmha-tf • - 606 OHB9TfIPT Street,

EVERYTHINC AT A DISCOUNT.
Portfolios.

Dianes.
Stationery,

Frames. _Juvenileßooks,
Bibles and Prayers.

Magazines, &c.«
And all Few Publications of the day, ~
ja2s-mth tf PITCHERS, SOB CHESTNUT Street

/in nnn o-A-KD photographs,
Plain and Colored. -

LARGEST STOCK, BEST SELEOTIOff. andLOWEST
PfjSß

mth tf
he CltT'

808 CHESTNOT Street.

THE sunbeam stobies,a Containingthe charming, bright stories of—
TBAf TO CATCH A BUSBBiM. ' •

CLOUD WITH SILVBK LnnHff.
house on the hook.

ONLY. OLD JOLLIFFE, MEEK* CHRISTMAS,

DEEA^TABIN Z
THBDEBBBT. *e.

“* AZAmP'all “her.
fe26-tjyl 31 Sooth BXXfrH Street

LISTON’S NEW I AMERICAN
cyclopedia.

The agency for tills invaluable Library of Universal
Information 1> at 33 South SIXTH Street second story.

Also, RECORD OJ THE REBELLION. By frank
Moore - fell-tf

PAINTINGS AND BTORAVHQS.

gLEQANT MIBBOBBI
A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

11V ENGRAVINGS,

TUI 811 fAIHTINGS,
iusT mobiyi^.

EABLE’B GALIiEBIEB,
AMBIT.

BLAtiK BOOKS AKD STATIONERY.

•gB¥SON & SON, I

No. 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

PRINTERS ABB STATIONERS.

BLANK BOOKS,

PAPERS, PENS, AND INKS OP SUPERIOR
QUALITY.

’ Corporations. Banks, and Business Men snpullod with
everything necessary for the Counting'room.

ftStf '■ : ' -

jjoss& co.;
433 CHESTNUT STREET,

GOUITIHG HOUSEana
OPSICE STATIONERS.

EIVBLOPB, BLANK ACCOUNT, and
MEMORANDUM BOOK MABUPAUTUBEBS.

An extensive assortment of Cap, Letter, and Note Pa-
mm. Corvine Books a Presses, ana Tables;Letter Press
andLithograph Priming: Bill Heads, Notes. Drafts.and
Checks made to order—all at the lowest prices and ofthe

and ezeented promptly and satisfac-
torily. . felelm

YARNS.

T INEN GOODS, OP . ALL KINDS,
J~J extra cheap; heavy hand-loom Table Linens, at
87}£e, 90c. and $1; Unbleached Table Linen at 75c, 87>tfct
and $1; half Cotton, at 62>»c, 75c. and Bleached
ditto, pure Linen, 75c. SfJzC, 90c, $l, and $l. 26; extra
width and Quality. at *1.37*. *1.60. *L7S, and #2. lam
now soiling great quantities of these oil accojint of their
cheapness.

_ , , _

Napkins of every variety; Damask and Snowdrop,
at $2; heavier ditto, at $2.60, and $3; extra quality, at
A 4 and $6.

Doylies, at $l6O and $2, either plain or with red Bor-.ders; also Coloredfor fruit*
.

...
_

... .
Towels with red and blue Borders, with and without,

fringed ends, at $2.25; finer ditto, with Border all'
-around, at $3: extra eize-ditto, fringed, at $3.60; very
fineditto, at $4.60. Diapering, all widths.

Bicbarttson’s 'heavy Housewife Linens for family use,
at 50c, 62}* c, -65c, 70c. 75, and 87}£c. These are very de-
sir*ble, being extra heavy.

......

Buckabacka. both bleached and half bleached, at 25c,
31Mc, 4oo, and 60c. . .

__ . M

Linen eheetings of the Barnsley make, at $l.OO and
$176. One lot, 12 4 wide, at fl 75. - • '

,3 Bales extra wide heavy Crash, at 14e and 16c; also,
better and finer, at 48sand 80c. -

GSAHYILhE B. BAINES,
No. 1013 MBBKBT St., ab. Tenth.fe29-mtu<fcß'4t

jJemoyal.
ALEX. WHILLDIN « SONS

HATE REMOVED TO

Nos. 20 ana 22 South Front. Street,

21 and 23 Letltia Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Where, from most desirable stocks of

WOOL AND WOOLEN YARNS,

COTTOM AND COTTON YARNS,

They will he pleased to gerveaUcratomerg. fcVO-stnthtf

Suitdhoowtl

Applicable to the
Vidal Arte.

A New Tblnc.

Its Oemblnatloa.

Boot and Bhoe
Mannfhetnnm

Jawetere

Families.

It la aLlenlA

Remember.

CEMENT.
nHsm uni TAiiUism

DISCOYKRY l
HILTON’S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT 1
Is of worefeneral practical utility
hutany Invention now beforethe

public. Ithasbeen thoroughly test-
ed dnrlnjt the last two yean, by
practicalmankind pronounced by

BDPNRIOKTO ANY

Adbailve Preparation known.
HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT

la a'newthlnr. and the remit of
yean of study: It,combination Uron

scientific principles.
And under no ebmunmaneM or
«bance of temperature, will It be-
come corrupt or emit any offsudve
null.
BOOT AND SHOE
Hanuiaeturere, urine Machine*,
will Sndit the best article known
fin Oomenttnx the Obannala, a« It
workswithout delay, la notancted
bv any ehanxe of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will tnddtmßdenllyadhealve (Ml
thelruae, ae hasbeen peeved- t
IT U ESPECIALLY- ADAPTED

TO LEATHER,

And we drim as anespeelalmerit,.
that It stick. Patches and Llamasto Roots and Shorn euNeisatlT
strou without ftttehln*.

IT IS THEONLY
LIQUID CEMENT

Intent, that la a ante tblee for
msudiag . v

orookeAy.

*VoNI.
.

And utielu ol Homehold naa.
REMEMBER,

Milton’s Insoluble Cement
la In a Unnid form, and aeeaeiliapplied ae pasta.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
le laeolnble in water or OIL

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adhere, oUyenbstaneaa.

SnppUsd in FamUy or Mennfaetnren’ Paekaeea from i enneesto Mr
foa.

BILTOI BSOS. k 0«.,
Proprietor,.

PROVIDENCE, A 1
Afaat, lm Plnijuielpttln-

LAIKO * MdRISSIS.
JOSEPH GODFREY Bl Co.

No-38 North FOURTH St.Murntt

PJAPEB HANGING3.—JOHN H.
**• LOHGSTKBTH, Ho. 1» North THIRD Street. Ha-
yingthe sole agency for several or the largest Barters
manufacturersenables us toshow an unequalled variety.
of new designs, -which will be sold at manufacturers*Slices. The first floor will be devoted to retailing.
wellings decorated infirst-class style, and the hang-

ingdepartment properly attended to.
JOHN H. LONGSTBBTH,

fe27-lm» Ho. 1» Worth THIRD StreefT

TO THE MEDICAL PBOFE-iSION
BavinItbeen apnolnted agent for the sale of Sr. D.

ABL-d --ADAPTABLE PELT SPLINTS.'’ the attention
of Snrgeona and DocUre la invited to thoir great nuparl-
ority over all other, now In nee. also on hand. Instru-
ments In every variety, and of the most approve ! con-
struction, to aadet the heariiir,at p. WADBIEA’d.

mhl-6t XIN Bonth TENTH Street, Phlla.

ATAOCARONI AND VERMIOELLL—Hi xowholeand halfboxes Italian and American Mno-uuronl.nSYarmlcemjMt^vjdM.Afo^^r
Ml AW awHtWJHiKKnM. .

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1804.
CURTAIN GOODS.

L E. WALUAVEN,
(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CAKKIL,)

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED A SPRING STOCK OK

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO and TABLE COVERS,
OF NEW AND RICH DESIGNS.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PBICBS.

✓

RfiTAlk DRY GOODS.

gPKING GOODS. -

FIRST OPENING OP
SPRING DRESS GOODS,

At the Store of

J. F. YOUNG,
{Sncoee-or to T. Fisher),

No. 70 North FOURTH Street.
JOHN F. YOUNG

Is now opening one of the most complete selections of
LADIES* DRESS STUFFS that can be found in this
market. Special attention is directed to the styles and
'prices. . fe37>stathlm

QIYIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
H O USE.

W ILLIAM T, SNODGRASS,
Mo. 3* SOUTH SECOMD mid »3 STRAWBERRY
Streets, is happy to ttate that he has laid in an exten-
sive stock of CHOICE GOODS* such as:

01m LIST.
SlackClothe,
Black Doeskins,

. Black Ga»sixnere*,
Elegant GoatingSr
Billiard Oloths,
Bagatelle Cloths,
Trimmings,
Beayerteens,
Cords and velveteens.

We advise our friends to
stock is cheaper than we can

ABUT AND NAVT.Bine Cloths,
Sky- blue Cloths,
Sky-bine Doeskins,
Dark Blue Doeskins,
Dark Bluo Beavers,
Dark Bine Pilots*
3-4 and 6-4 Bine Flannels*
Scarlet Cloths,
Mazarine Blue Cloths,

come early, as our present
;purchase now. felO-lm

gFRING OPENING.

NEW SILKS.

FBEJVCH CHINTZES,

NEW DRESS GOODS

' FRENCH CLQAKINGB.

H. STEEL A SO N,

f«2O-tf Nos.713 and 713 Worth TENTH St.

CHEAP DBY GOODS, CARPETS,v OIL CLOTHS, AND WINDOW SHADKR-y. E.
ARCHAMBAULT, N E. Eornar of ELEVENTH and
MARKET Streets, will open THIS MORNING, from
auction. Ingralh Carpets, all wool, at 75c... 67c.. *l,
#1,12, #L2S, and #1.87i Ingrain Carpets, wool filling,
50, 66, and 62K cents; Entry and Stair Carpets, 25e. to #l.
Floor Oil Clothe, 60, 62. and 75 cent,. Gilt-Bordered
Window Shades, 75c. to #2. Woolen Druggets, #1;
Stair Oil[Cloths, 25c.; Rag and Hemp Carpets, 27, 50,
“4 62 CHEAP DRY GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shirting Muslins,
16to87cents: N. Y. Mills Muslin, rat 43c, hr the piece;.
Krrrimr T>fimine~KfflT- ;id|U UpMas SO to 7M.:-51tek.
Alpacas, 31 to 75c. ; Black Silks, $1.25 to $L62j Spring
Chihtzes, 2010 25c.; Table Linens, 62c to $1.50; Napkins*.
16 to fiOc.: 10-4 Sheetings at $1.10; Marseilles Quilts, $3
to $10; Blankets. $5 to $l2; Comfortablesat $3.50; Gassi-
meres, 62c to $1.50; Coats’ White Spool Cotton only 9c. 5
best QualitySkirt Braids only 90.; Pins, fie,; Hooks and
Eyes, Sc.; Palm Soap onlyBc.; Ladies’ Cotton Hose only
25c. Wholesale and Retail Dry 9oods and Carpet Store,
N. E. cor. ELEVENTH and MARKET. feO-tuthglm

ERY WIDTH AND
WilliamsvlUe,
Bar Mills,Foreetdale,
Boueelcetper A*

/wide
*Pe/wrST'Millß. !>£.

(ills* heavy* 1% wide. Also*
any of the above is ofINVILLS B BAIBBS.

MABKBT St., ab. Tenth.

MUSLINS OF EV:
JJA quality. .

New York Hills,
•' Wamsntta,

White Koek,
Semper Idem*
Slaterville,

Walthim Mills, 2K‘jards
2M. and 2M wide; Buck Mi
Unbleached in every qaalifcy

Thecheapest place to buy iGEi
fe29 mtnthidt 1013

Table damasks.
Scotch. TableDamask, 81to $1.87,

_Power-loom, or halfbleacaed TableLinens.
Unbleached Table Linens..
Pine and low-pricedNapkins.

_Damask, puck, and Power-loom Towels.
Diapers.Best Irish Linens, from 50c to$1.12#.

Heavy HuguenotWide Sheetings.
.Flannels. Quilt., Blanket*

& COSA
fe27 8. B. corner NIHTH and MARKET Sts.

10,1 OBBSTNOT STREET.

SPRING TRADE.
E■' M. NEEDLES

ta now receiving, and offers for sale below
10

He would call'* 4 special attention” to Us
assortment ofever?o differentnew fabrics and
etries ofWMte Goods, snitable for Ladies
Bodies and Drestes," in 'stripes, plaids, and
figured, pnffeisnd tucked Muslins .

100 pieces of figured and plain Buff and
White Planes, bought before tbe recent ad-
V

blew InToices ofGuipure and Thread Laces,
Thread and Grenadine Veils, Edgings, Insert-
tnfro»d0 Hem-S

Sti*S'ed HANDKERCHIEFS,
all Unen, good duality, from 25 cents up.

1084: CHESTNUT STREET.

H STEEL & SON HAVENOW OPEN
• a choice assortment of

NEW SILKS.
MoireAntiques. $3to *5
PlainCorded Bilk., *L6»s:to *3.50.
Figured CordedBilks, $1.62X.

. Plain Poll deBoies. SI25 to*3.35.
Fane, Silks. 75e. to *6.
Black Grog GrainSilks. *1.25 to *3.25.

- figured Black 811kSr*1.26to »i ;

\ Plain Black Sllke, 8712a. to *B.
Plaid India Bilks, 87>Sc. __

- Light- ground Bion-flgured Foulards. CL25 to *LOL
' ftfflO-tr Boa. 713 and Flag, TENTHStreet.

MARSEILLES QUILTS-OF FINE
U'A quality at moderateprieos.

Good Blankets, in large nl«eA
SheetiogfifueUus* of every width-
Beyeral grade, of «|Ung.gll.&
Just opened,a large lot, marked low.
SpringBeLalnes and Prints.
ModeAlpacas, choice shades.

.

Printed Brilliants and 4 4 Fancy Shirtings,
COOPER A COBABB,

fed B.X corner NINTH and MARKET Sis.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
K? —THE CHEAPEST BILES IN THE MARKET.
1,600 yards NeatPlaid India Silks, at *1par yard.

800 yardt Brown and White India bilka-atci per yard.
1.100 yards Broken Plaids India Silk, at *1 pur yard.

400 yards Blue and White India Sluts, at *1 per yard.
They make the most serviceable dreesa lady ean wear.
Call and make your choice before the assortment Is

broken, at JOHN H. STOKES’. TOi* ARCH Street, fall

gPECTACLES TO SHIT ALL SIGHTS.
ARTIFICIAL HUMAN EVES

Inserted without i>aln, by
_

JAMES W. QUEEN A CO.,
9g* CHESTNUT STREET.

rYPERA GLASSES AND OFFICERS’
V FIELD GLASSES.

, Microscopes for Physicians and Students.
A verylarge assortment for sale by

JAMES W. QUEBNACO.,
- oaa CHESTNUT Street.

MATHEMATICAL DRAFTING IN-
Hi- STRUMENTS.

Cheeterman’s Metallic and Steel Tape 4 measures.
For sale bv JAMBW. QUEElf & GO.,

934: QHSSTNDr Street
Priced and illustrated catalogues gratia. fe23-lm

pAPER WAREHOUSE.
EAEEELL,, IRVING, & 00.,

6HT MINOR STREET.
Manufacturers ol ROLL WRAFPERSr~DOtJBLE and

SINGLE MEDIUM, CAP, and CROWN MANILLA, on
hand, or made to order.

Blghest price paid for rope in large or small quanti-
ties. _ ; fega-Sm

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
TILLEBt—A newFrench Cosmetic for beautify-

ing, whitening, and preserving the complexion. It is
the most wonderful compound of the age. There Is
neither chalk, powder, magnesia. bismuth nortUsinUs
•ompotltion, it being composed entirely of pure'Vlrgln
Wax—hence its extraordinary qualities for preservina
the akin, making it soft, smooth, fair. and transparent.
It makes the old appear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beantlfaLsnd the most beeUtifs
divine. Brice. 26 and 60 cents. Prspared onlv by Hoax
A CO..Perfumers, *1 South ACOHTHBtreaA twodoom
shove Chestnut, and U 1 South UYEKTH M. imtrn

%\t H r je s 25 .
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The Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insane*
The report of the Pennsylvania Hospital for the

Insane for the year 1863 iocludceji very fair amount
of interesting matter.

At the date of the last report there were 285
patients in the institution, since which 193 have
been admitted and 193 have been discharged or died,
leaving 285 under cafe at the close of the year*
Of the patients discharged during the year were:

" Males. Females. Total.Cured.*,.......... 44 44 88
Much improved..... ....... 2 11 14
Improved 16 17 23
Stationary 18 9 27
Died j. 19 12 31

Total . 100 93
OXthoie discharged “ much improved,” three were

under treatment lens than three months;fivebetween
three and six month*; two between six months and
one year; and four for more than one year. Of the
“ improved,’’ five were under eare leei than three
monthe; nine between three and six months; eight
between.aix months and one year; and eieven for
more than one year. Of those discharged andre.

) ported “ Stationary,” live were under qare less than
;-/three months; six between three and six months;

pine between (lx months and one year; and seven
_fpr a longer period than one year. Nineteen males
'and twelve females have died during the year. Of
these deaths, eight resulted from acute mania; one
from ebronlo mania; three from organic disease

1 (softening) ofthebrain; two from inflammationo
. the lungs; one from disease of the heart; three
from apoplexy; two from chronic diarrheas; three
from gradual exhaustion, oonneoted with the refusal
of food; three fromold age; one front suioide; one
from delirium tremens, and three from pulmonary
consumption. Of the patients who died, .thirteen
were admitted for mania; seven for melancholia;
threefor monomania ; seven for dementia, and one
for delirium.

Thetotal number of admissions, since the ope'niog
Of thehospital is 4,1t0, and of discharges or deaths
3 866. Of these patients more were admitted be-
tween the ages of 26 and 30-than between any
otbers; one (a female) was admitted over 93, and
no. ease is mentioned of a patientbeing admitted
between 86 and 90. If we are to. rate the increase
of insanity by the influence of we must
conclude thatfarmers and those who have no ocou-.
pation stand the best chances of becoming inmates
ofthe Pennsylvania Hospital, 308 of the patients
having been farmers, and 282 nothing atall. Among
the male patients, of bank officers, conveyancers,
brusbmakeis, boatbuildere, carvers, coaohmakors,
shipwrights, collectors, contractors, authors, hair-
dressers, planemakers, coopers, potters, cap manu-
facturers, waiters, brewers, auctioneers, plumbers,
type-founders, telegraph operators, there Is one
specimen each. Among the female patients, 222
domestics, and 1physician, have been admitted. Of
single females not pursuing a regular occupation,
the greatest number admitted, tot, were daughters
Of merehaatl, Whilst there is only one specimen
each, of the wives of auctioneers, engineers, watch-
makers, millers, officers of the army and navy, chair-
makers, watermen, druggists, and brick-makers. Of
the married, similarly situated, the greatest number,
I76,were farmers’ wives; and there were , ten pa-
tients who were therespective wives or a painter,
cutter, book-binder, tinman, paper-maker, broker,
navyofficer, halr-dresser, dentist, and watchmaker.
Of widows similarly situated, 40 were merchants’
widows, 40werefarmers’ widows, and five were the
respective widows of a tanner, painter, muon,
printer, and blacksmith. Of the supposed oausesof
the insanity of these 4,140 patients, 682 oases are at-
tributed, generally, to iU-health of various kinds,
and the causes of 1,695 cues are unascertained.
Three patients became Insane from mortified pride
(two of then were men); three from the use of
quack-medicines'(males); twelve from uncontrolled
passion (females, 7); one irom tight lacing (female);
two from stock speculations; six from homesick-
ness (all females); one from metaphysioal specula-
tions (male); five fromthe dread of poverty (males,
3); and 272 from Intemperance (females, 16). .1,928
wereadmitted for mania, 1,110 for melancholia, 676
for monomania,'4B4 for dementia, and 13for delirium..
The duration of the disease, in 2,263* cases, did not
exceed three months, and in only two eases did it
reach to between 46and 60 years.

The'gardensand pleasure grounds attached to this
Hoipital are, as thereport states, of greatvalue in
the treatment ofite inmates. Embracing, for the
two departments, near one hundred acres, their na-
tural features have been rendered peculiarly attract*,
ive by the extensive drives'and walks whichhave
been laid out, and scaroe anything else about the es-
tablishment is in such-general use/ and so much en-
jojed. hy aH 'classes of patients. The great exten-
sion of the dry walks now being put'down will give
newvalue to them, There is no substitute lor regu-
lar and systematic exercise In the open air. Com-
paratively few are unable to Indulge Init every day
in the year, when it is not actually storming. No-
thing more certainly allays, for the time being, at
least, that nervous irrltlbilltywhich is so common,
and, by invigorating the general health, tends to se-
cure its permanent removal. The walking, riding,
and outdoor amusements, are of almost as much
Importance to those engaged In the immediate oare
of the patients asto the patients themselves. The
tendency among those whose duties are specially In
the wards is .to become less and less fond of being
out of doors, and to regard this part of their duties

- as a task, to be got throughwith as soon as possible.
Bi.f; ithi» ifeeling should always be discouraged for
_the'«M»£££nti’ own cakes, as well as for the best
interests ofpatients.

The vegetable garden Is well cultivated, the works
shops and mechanical departments are excellently
provided for, and the arrangements for the evening's
Instruction and amusement are peculiarly complete.
The evening entertainments were commenced in the
winter of1843-4, by exhibitions ofthe magic lantern
in the wards; and during the same season, the first
lectures to the patients were delivered. During the
winter of 1844-6, a lecture-room was fitted up, and a
regular course delivered, which embraced lectures
on astronomy, electrioity, human and vegetable
physiology, meteorology, architecture, the heating
and ventilation ofbuildings, &o. The oourse com-
menced in the autumn of 1846, consisted of two leo-"

tures a week, and was continued for about six
months. Up tothis period the ordinary magio lantern
wasused. In 1846, dissolving views painted on glass
were first shown. In 1847, musio was introduced asa
regular part ofthe exercises of everyevening, and has
always been continued Inagradually Improving form,
1n.1847-48, three evenings ofevery weekwere devoted
to the lecture, room entertainments, and were weekly
observedfor between sevenand eight months. At this
period, it wasfound that these entertainments were

- gradually taking the plaoe of thesocial parties for
patients ofboth sexes, whieh had been fairly tested,
and found, on many accounts, not tobe desirable.
In the season of1849-60, for thefirst time, the annual
course was extended to three evenings for every
week during nine months, and has beenso continued
ever sisoe—the only differencebeing, that sinoe the
opening of thenew building, in 1869, a course olthis
extent hss been givenat each department, thus oe
oupying all the evenings efevery week. From 1860
the eveDlng entertainmenta have been regarded asa
regular and important part oftheremedial meansof

- the Institution. The museums andReading rooms
have been made more attractive, especially those
at the department for males, by improved furniture
andadditions to the libraries and collections of curl,
osities. Oases have been placed along the
and to fill these, contributions of books, specimens*
of natural history, or other objects ol interest will
at all timesbe gratefully received. There are two
of these rooms at each building; they are light,
cheerful, pleasantly situated, heated,- and accessible
at all hours ofthe day.

The regular and systematic use ofthe muscles, es.
peclally in the open air, Is of such great import-
ance to nearly every one, that everything which
tends tosecure this is really of great value in an In-
stitution for the insane. For this reason out-door
labor, to those for whom it is proper, when judi-
oionsly supervised, is desirable. ' The number who -
engage in it, however, must always be comparative-
lysmall. Biding, valuable as a passive kind ol ex-
ercise, is pleasant to all who oan use It toany ex-
tent, but this number oan never be great. Active
out-door games are ftequuently much enjoyed, and
more can be Induced to avail themselves ol their ad-
vantages, but for nearly all theresidents ofa hospi-
tal nothing is so generally available as warning,
and when systematically directed, it is the great re-
source. To secure the best results from It requires
extensive and handsomely improved pleasure-
grounds, numerous dry walks, so laid outas to give
the most (interesting objects and the most varied
scenery in their 'course, and then theiruse must be
imiited on with as much regularity as any other
part of the discipline of such an establishment.

During the put year Amusement Hall, at the de*
partinent for females, hu been considerably en-
larged, and improved, and refurnished. A billiard
table, added to the meant of amusement already
there, hasrendered it still more attractive, and the
numberresorting to it is muohgreater than everbe-
fore. Aflee new piano has been placed in the leo-
ture-room at the departmentfor males, and huadded
to the attractiveness of the entertainments there
given. Thebillihrd table and the piano were ob-
tained from funds collected by two friends of the
hospitalfor that particular purpose.

The hospital day begins atfive o’clook. At six it
Is intended that the patients should be preparing for
breakfast, which meal, during the whole year, is
taken at 6>f o’clock. The officers resident Inthe
hospital take all their meals half an hour alter the
patients, so that those to whomthe duty Is specially
delegated can have a personal supervision of the
dining rooms, and the general serving of food. Im-
mediately after breakfast, the rooms and wards are
put in order, preparatory to inspection by the medi-
cal officers at their morning visit, which they begin
a few minutes after 8 o’clook, accompanied by the
supervisors, and during which the condition and
wants of every patient are carefully ascertained,
Previous to the commencement of. thit yUfr the
cards fromthe watch-olooks are examlne&Wldtten
reports have been received from thenlgblwatch <X
whatever may have occurred during thenight, and
from the supervisors and companion! of thepatient*
detailing their observations of the pnyiona dayj
and evening, and verbal reports of theateteofthe
patients inthe early morning. Before thisvisit, or
immediately after, arrangements are aade bf the
riding, walking, visiting Of interesting:pjasas, or
special occupations and amusements Qf go-
ttents during the day, or for whatever requiresattention in the city. At 8 A. M., in gqtqmpr,
and .at 9-o’eXook in winter, the patients Start
out riding in the large carriages which go into Phi
ladeiphifi and the edjaoest country, and tnjhe pony

ana donkey phmtons, tiaCFarmantown wagon*, Affi,
allot which, but the first, patient* often drive, bo.
tag need only inside the enelomirei, the roade for
whioh,ateach department,are nearly two mile* In
extent. About the same time, the patient, from all
theward., accompanied by a ponton ortheir attend-
ant*. pae* Intotheground,for walking, and in good
weather are expected thueto epend at leaat a couple
of hour, every morning out of the houae Be-
fore returning, or afterward., they have an op-
portunity of viaittag the museum* and reading
room., the green-hoo.e,- the pleaaure railroad, the
eaiiatheniumor ten-pta alley, amusement haU, Am.
and engaging in thevarious gamea there provided!
or in thoise more apeclally calculated for the open
air. In addition, the male patients have the uae or
the workehopa and of the gardens and grounds, ia
working Inwhich many take mueh interest, Many
too, of bpth sexe., walk outside of the enclcaurei,
visiting object* of interest, in the vicinity, and often
extending their excursions to a considerable dis-
tance.

After the outdoor exercise, the usual In-door
resources are at command reading, writing,
conversation, game, of nearly every kind, ami
whatever work is likely to be interesting to In-
dividual patients. During all this period, as
well as in the afternoto and evening, the supervi-
.ors and companion, to the patients have been
passing among them in the different wards, the latter
especially giving their attention wherever deedfed
most Important, and taking care that, there is-no
falling off in the amon*p%f exercise, amusement.,
or other oqenpaHan*in" which thfe inmates are en-
gaged. . The medical and other officers, too, give
what time they are able to apare to visits at irregu-

larhours, and to the exercise of suoh personal influ-
ence asthey can, in- the esaea under care.

At noon, medicine is again administered to those
who are taking it) regularly, the first dose having
been given before breakfast, and preparations made
for dinner, whioh is on the table at half-past
twelve* Early in the afternoon, depending some-
what on the season, all are expected to be again
in the open air, and securing, as far as possible,
the advantages which result from it, sunshine,
exercise, and whatever else we oan combine with
these valuable agents for preserving as well as re-
storing health. The same places of resort for occu-
pation and amuaement arc open as in the morning,
and as many as canhe accommodated are again out
riding.

Tea Is ready at C P. M. In winter, and at 6>£ in
summer, after which, except in very warm weather,
few go Outside of the ysrds connected with the,
wards. Then begin the special arrangements far
making the evenings pass pleasantly. Preparations
are made for the lectures and 1 other-entertainments
in the leoture room, which take place regularly on
thiee evenings of every week for nine month, at
each department, commencing-at 1H P, M., and
lasting about one hour, the character of these exer-
cises being greatly varied, as has been detailed on
other occasions. After leaving the leotureroom, the
patientsfrequentlyassemble and have musio, games,
and other diversions, filling up Hie time to half past
9, between whioh and 10 o’clock allpersona are ex-
pected to retire for the night. The only difference
whenthere Is nolecture,room entertainment is that
much more is done in the wards by the companions
to the patients, the attendants, and the patients
themselves. '. There is more music,-more reading
aloud, and aU the gamesthat are popular, while spe-
cial tea parties nowand then makea pleasant vari-
ety. The evening vl.lt of the physicians is made
soon after tea, or immediately after lecture, when
■pedal directions are given for the night.

At 914 P. M. the night watch calls at the physi-
cian's office for instructions in regard to special du-
ties, Thenight watch consists of those regularly,
employed for the purpose of pairing through the
wards to see to the safety of the buildings, the con-
dition of the patients, and to attend to their wants,
Ac., and of those who maybe delegated tobe witb
single sick patients. Every ward is visited atstated
periods, and when passed through, the night watch,
by touehlng a pull connected withthe watch dock,
snakes a mark on the revolving card, which show's
that the duty has been performed, and the ex&ot
time at whiohit was done. This pull can be made
only atone point in each ward, and the card itself is
accessible only to the officer having it in charge.
The night watchremains on duty till the attendants
are up and have taken charge of the wards in the
Snorting,.bo that at no time, day or night, are the
wards left without some one directly responsible for
their care.

The averagecost per week orpatients In the male
department is $7.37, and in thefemale, $5.86, The
disparity in the oostper week ofpatients in the two
departments, and oftheir expenditures, is less than
Wouldat first appear. The item of fuel at the de-
partment for males includes the sum of $2,45» 13
paid in 1863, but properly bdongtag to the last, while
.the supply received and paid for will.be sufficient to
last till the end of 1861, although the amount stored
at the departmentfor females Is less than usual. The
price paid for coal U more than double what was
charged last season,' and thia makes the difference
Still more striking. Equalizing the two would make
the average cost per -week of each patient in the
whole Institution a little over $B. Notwithstand-
ing the great increase inptioe ot nearly every article
continued, and especially in the important one of
fuel, the earnings of the Hospital would have been
sufficient to meet all itsexpenaes, but from the diffi-
culty Of making collections in many parts of the
country, formerly most prompt in payment. To
meet a deficiency of$19,920 46, unpaid bills amount-
ing to$31,631.33 could be shown. The deficiencyhas
been met by thefunds on hand at the beginning of
the year, and a loan of $lO,OOO. on which interest Is
paid.

All daises of Insanepersons, withoutregard to the
duration ofthe disease orof tts ourabillty, are ad-
mitted Intothis institution. Idiots, however, it may
be stated, are not admitted; and for the epileptic, A
special agreement should bemade. Oases of mania-
u-potu arenot received into this hospital; but Into
that in the city, exclusively.

The extracts .we have made from the interesting
report for 1863 will prove, better than any additions
we mightmake, the permanent worth ofthe institu-
tion. Its abundantresources, and the almost oertain
hopes it holds out to all, continue to render it self-
commendatory to the Interests of the afflicted.

The Welsh Society.
On Tuesday, at noon, it being St. David’s Days

the annual meeting of the Welsh Society was held,
and the election of officers for 1864-’65 wsb mads.
The able and popular president, Horatio Oates
Jones, was reelected. The only changes were as
follows: Dr. James Bryan, U. S. A., vioe president,
in the room of ex'Judge Ellis Lewis; Charles J.
Thomas, steward, In place ofEdward P. Jones; and
Dr. Horace Y. Evans, to be physician to the Soci-
ety, in place of Dr. Joh*M. Pugh. All the officers
of last year were re-elected, with the above excep-
tions. * .

At six o’clock the Society's annual dinner came
offat the ContinentalHotel, with H. G. Jones, Esq,
in the chair, and Dr. James Bryan as vice chair-
man. Among the Invited guests were Judge Oswald
Thompson, General Bobert Patterson, of the Hi-
bernian ; AldermanJames Alien, of the St. George’s;
tyti- McCammon, of the St. Andrew’s, and Mr-
Frederick Fairthorne, of theAlbion Societies; Ool*
Crosman, &c. 'Grace before meat was pronounoed
by the Rev. Dr. Brainerd. The dinner was one of
the best yet supplied by the proprietors ofthe Con-
tinental Hotel. Theornamentalpaatry, emblematic
of the nationality of the Sooiety, was artistically
executed and much admired.

The usual toasts, particular, national, and gene-
ral, wereresponded to byvarious gentlemen. 1 ‘ The
Pulpit, the Bar, and the Press,” drew a me re.
ply from Judge Thompson; Mr. McMichaei made
aneloquent speech on the toast of “ Our Departed
Associates;” “ The Army and Navy ” ellolted a
patriotic address from Colonel Crosman; “ The
Union ofthe Statea” was spoken to, with earnest
ness and ability, by Mr.Lloyd Smith, of the Phila-
delphia Library; Gen. Patterson returned thanks
verybriefly,for “The. Sister Societies;” and* Mr.
Thomas and Dr. Bryan, la reference to the toast o'
11Woman,” respectively notioed the services to the
cause or patriotism and suffering humanity, which
hadbeen rendered to oursoldiers, by thefair sex, ever
since the war commenced. Judge Jenkins, of Bal-

' timore, sang as well as spoke in theWelsh language.
The regular toast* haying been given, the health
of 11 TheOhalrman”wasdrank, on Die proposition'
ofDr. Shelton Mackenzie, and, at the same time, a
beautifulDruidieal favor-composed of oak leaves,
acorns, andthe mistletoe—was presented to the Presi-
dent, as a compliment (pomWelshmen in NewYork.
Mr. H. G. Jones returned thanks with his accus-
tomed read; eloquence. In the oourse of the even-
ing several capital .songswere given—Mr. Quayle’
Mr. Rutherford, Mr. Wood, and Mr. Biddle,parth
culirly distinguishing themselves in this depart-
ment. We may add that thebrevity ofthe speeches
contributed a good deal to the complete enjoyment
of the evening. The longest speeoh did not oeoupy
ten minutes. Indeed, we have noticed, at reoent
publlo dinners in this city, that theouatom has been
to eschew verbosity. It Is a custom which ought to
be honored and observed.

m A Card.
Tothe Editor of The Press:

Sib ' I noticed in your paper of Saturdaylast a
communication signed “Tax-payer,” in which I am
accused of charging the county treasury with the
sum of$85.60forbeer furnishedfor theentertainment
Of the 167thPenn’a Begiment, on their return home
last fall, after having, through some of our news-
nanerehere, promlsmed to make the soldiers a pre-
rent of this beer. Allow mo, to say In reply, that
no suoh promise was ever made by me orpublished.
On the oontrary, thebeer was furnished by me upon
the order of the County Commissioners, who, by
the following resolution of the Democratic County
Conventionof August 4,1863, wererecommended to
provide a public entertainment for our returning
Boldiera •

“ Resolved, That the CommissionersofBerks coun-
ty he requested to appropriate a sum of money for
the purpose of extending a cordial reception and en-
tertainmentto the members of the 167thRegiment
ol draftedmilitia, and aIBO to the members of the
four companies of volunteers from Berks oounty,
whowere members of the 161st Regiment Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, upon their return home, said re-
ception and entertainment to be given in thename

with this recommendation, the en-
tertainment. was given, and therefreshments were
prowled; the beer, as well as other
ordered for the same by the CommiMioneM, ana
paid for. Il ls not proper for- me to parane my
nrimte donation! to wi& toMleri before the public*

EESSrauf«¥»ssaJSSSffi-saastfaasaspMathews? and that newly every company ot our

iougb“wtMre-s!Dl“stteg t
lnthe fleld“has been treatedW^n»rat

LAUER.
BKAPirro, Feb. 29,1864. _ ■ .

A oawbo pobtbait of the Saviour, existing in
th?i tme ofthe Emperor Tiberias, and given torope
Innocent the Eighth," baa dome to light InBorne. It
is pronounced authentic, and’has been copied by a
Parisian seulptor.

THREE CENTS,
THE WAR,

Reported Severment of Lee's Gom-
municatibns with Richmond,

HAMPTON’S LESION DEFEATED
WITH LOSS.

Spoffoylvania and Madison Cocrt House
> Ta&en.

At daWof Washington, March 1, the NewYork
■nines ha*the following special deapatoh:

The latest information received hero front the
Army of the Fotomac, ia up to nine o'clock this
morning. Heavy musketry wax heard early this
morning, off to the extreme right, in the direction
of STannardavilie, where it was supposed that Cue
tar's cavalry were engaging the rebel*. Mad ICO h
Court House as welt asSpottsylvenia Court House,are in our possession. Tnere is an.evident disport*
tion on the part of Lee toavoid a b&ltle, by keep-
ing behind his entrenchments. Eilpatrlott has been
heard from. The report ie favorable. Lee’s coni-
munications no longer remain unbroken. It wbb
reported to day at Uulpeper that Hampton’s Legion
hadbeen badly whipped by Kilpatrick, with a loss
of several hundred prisoners—Hampton himselfamong thenumber.
C6pedal Despatch to tbe X. Y. Tribune 1

Washixo-toii, Tuesday, March I.—“Heta” re-
ports Item the headquarters oftheArmy of the Po-
tomac to this bureau-, under date ofMarob-f:

It would seem that Hen. Sedgwick was sent to the
extreme left of the enemy to engage his attention,
and divert bis vigilance from the Eapidan fords.
Kilpatrick, seizing advantage of this, Crosses the
river, and proceeds to make a rapid uetouv tothe
southwest of the enemy’s main positions,around
Orange Court House and Oordonsville, while Clll-
tor BWings rapidly around the extreme right of
Sedgwick, via Madison Court Houseand Standards-
,vUle.

Our latest informationfrom Kilpatrick was up to
eight o'clock 1 yesterday morning, when he was re-
ported to beat Spottsyivsnia,and on the trot.

Of Custar, we have positive knowledge that his
long lines of cavalry dashed rapidly through MTatji-
sen Court House berore daylight yesterday morning.

It is reasonably conjectured by a Tribunespecial,
who left the CourtHouse atnoon, that Custar had
engaged the enemy atone o’clock, for a heavy can-
nonading was heard at that hour Inthe direction of
Orange CourtHouse, and It continued up to dark.

“Beta” indulges in the speculation that Kil-
patrick’s movement has for its object the dissemina-
tion of the President’s amnesty proclamation. He
says that there is no truth In the rumor thatthe
Whole army or any considerable portion has moved,
or is about to move. Deserters and prisoners come
infreely, out of the movement. In our camps, on
the other hand, officers' wives and children abound,
and arrive as well as depart daily.

Cray sends word from Madison Court House,
dated Monday noon, that Sedgwick’s corps marched
at eunriee on Saturday, with lour days’ rations, bi-
vouacked at night seven mites beyond Oulpeper,
reached Bussell’s ford, on Kobinson river, on Sun-
day forenoon, wheremost of the oorps bivouacked,
and Sedgwick established his headquarters. Tal-
bot’s-brigade pushed on to Madison Court House,
with cavalry under Capt. Claflin. A rebel picket
fled from the' town toward Orange Court House.
Three of the picketwere captured. Not a single
able-bodied man was found inthetown; all had been
remorselessly eonscriptedi The Ist division of the
3d Corps came up to the support of the eth on Sun-
day night. .

At one o’clock on Monday morning Oustar’s oa-
valry, with hoise artillery, marched out or the
town tothe Bapldan, which was orossed near Bar-
nett's Ford.

Mr. Long adds that our troops marched for miles
on the road to Madison Court House through a lane
01 Are and smoke, the brush and stubble in the fields
on both sides and the rail fences being on Are,
through accident or design.

LATEST.—The latest news from the front indi-
cates a battle this morning, at Stannardsvllle, be-
tween Cuetar’s cavalry and rebel infantry. Humors
persistently place Kilpatrick at about twenty-five
miles fromKichmond, give us Spottsylvanla Court
House and Madison Court House, and, asa draw-
back, swell the watersof the Kapldan six feet Over
the level of yesterday.

CAUSE OF GB AST’S DELAY.
Inasmuch as we have been in quick communica-

tion with Nashville for some time, it maybe asked
why General Grant has not taken advantage ofthia
feeble condition of his enemy in Georgia long be-
fore now 1 Those who have welcomed home oar
veterans, or read bulletins of tbeir movements
towards the North, will need no answerto this ques-
tion. Certainly theman who devised the plan of
re-tnlisting theold troops, whose time shortly ex-
pires, for another “ three years orduring thewar,”
deserves mueh ot the Republic. The plan is a
grand success, for it saves us the campaign of 1864,
andasiures us entirely of victory. I know not
what success has been met with In the other
armies of the Union, but In this It is truly won-
derful. It Is the rejuvenation of the old army.
It Is the resurrection of the army assured to us
as positively as the resurreotion of life is aseured to
us. If figures were not as dangerous as they are
tiuthful in some cases I would like to show by
officialstatements I have how unanimous the army
is in its patriotism- About one-third of the troops
of this army were formerly enlisted for three years,
and their time expires this summer. These only are
eligible for re-enlistment, and twenty-five thousand
of them have become veteran volunteers. A large
portion of these men have danced out their fur-
loughs, banked their bounties,-andstarted for “the
front” again ; so there is no particular harm In
tellingthey have been gone.—Cor. Herald.

INCIDENTS OF THBBATTLE ©F OLTJSTBE.
The following incidents of the late battlo ln-Fiori-

da are related by the Herald 1s correspondent:
‘

During the [thickest ofthe fight a stalwart ne-
gro, of tee Ist North Carolina, was seen to rush
to the rear, terribly wounded by a musket ball
through both cheeks, and bleeding in torrents from
his wounds, mouth and nose, but shouting aloud
through his swollen lips, dripping with blood,
'“ JShree Shreers for Union! Gimmum’ll I Glmmum
’ll!” and went to the extreme sear, yelling In his
broken style the same old rallying cryof “ Gimmum
’ll.” The poos fellow was mortaUy wounded, and is
probably now dead. A lieutenant of the same regi-
ment, who had lost a leg inan engagement in North
Carolina, and whohad supplied its place with an ar-
tificialmember, consisting of a Btout oaken peg,was
present at this fight, and while the battle was as
warm rb one would care to experience it, a rebel
sharpshooter put <s bullet through his trowsers leg
and through his wooden peg. He felt the blow, but
esoaped thetwinge of pain that generally accompa-
nies the passage Of a bullet through genuine flesh
and muscle, and enjoying a keen cense of the ludi-
crous, heforgot the battle and its dangers, And gave
way to the heartiest and most explosive laughter.
He pushed along the line, and approached the
colonel, to whom, after a aevere effort. he was able
to communicate the cause of his mirth. Almost
oonvulsed with laughter, he exclaimed: “ColonelI
By George! The damnedrebelshave shot methrough
the wooden leg I Ha! ha! Devilish good joke on
the fellows!” and he hobbled back to his position in
the line. .......

Once or twice tne enemy’* cavalry attempted to
push our line, OutWere checked and driven bask by
our cavalry. Tbe pursuit was not made inforce!
and we retired toBarber’s again, making a msroh of
thirty-four miles during the day, and fighting a se-
verebattle threehours and a half in duration. The
enemy’s strength is variqpsly estimated from eight
to twelve thousand men, a portion, it is reported,
from Johnston’s army, consisting of infantry, two
regiments of cavalry, and two or three batteries of
artillery. As nearly aswe can ascertain, thefollow-
ing are a portion of the regimentsiepposed tons:
Ist, 2d, sth, and 6tb Florida Infantry; Ist and 2d
regiments FloridaCavalry jClinch’sCavalry, (which
is possibly identical with one of the above); Ist bat-
talion Florida ArtiUfty ; frith, frtb, 31. and 19th
Georgia Infantiy; 4th battalion of GeorgiaCavalry,
Ist regiment GeorgiaRegular Infantry, Istregiment
Confederate Infantry (regulars), and a battalion of
secular artillery—in the aggregate about 10,000 men.
Gen. Frank Gardner, of Fort Hudson fame, waa
said to he in command, with Generals Cllqultt and
Finegan. Our force was much smaller, and went
into the fight after a fatiguing march of seventeen
miles, met the enemy in their chosen position, be-
hind defences, and in a long and severe fight so
severely handled them that they could not pursue.

A HEW BBBBL DEPARTHUNT.
A Mobile paper learns that the brave, ikurui, and

highly distinguished officer, General Withers, has
been assigned, by order of Lieut GeneralFolk, to
the command of anew military district, which will
embrace all that portion of Alabama, Mississippi,
and Bast Louisiana, extending to parallel 32, tobe
known as the “District of Alabama.” General
Wtthere’ headquarters will be at Montgomery.

GENBRAL JOHNBTON.
The Knoxville Register sayß: Gen. Johnston has

been working wonders. Every one seems to have
confidence in his military capaoity. All seem wil-
ling to trust to him in directing thefortunes of this
aimy Inthe tremendous struggle whioh we all know
spring will soon bringupon us.

Strength of our Armies.
The figuresbelow are derivedfrom officialsources:
According to the official report of the Provost

Marshal General to Congress, 68,243 volunteers en-
listed Inthe army from the Ist ofJanuary to the Ist
of November, 1863. The draft, daring the same
peiiod, realized 36,000 men. A total ofabout 100,000
new men were thus added to the army in the
ten months mentioned. Our losses, In the same
time, by battle, disease, eapture, and discharge, did
not exceed that number; so that on the Ist of No-
vember last the Strength of the Federal army was
substantially the same as on the preceding Istof Ja-
nuary. Sincethe IstofNovemberup tolast Monday,
between 110,000 and 112,000 volunteers, under the.
President’s last call, have been formally mastered
Intothe United Statee service. About 10,000 more,
are enlisted, but as they are not yet formally mus-
tered in, I do not inolude them In my calculations.
Thus, our army is at this moment 112,000 stronger
than It was onthe Istof January ,1863, nearly four-
teen monthsago. Noristhisall. Up to the end oflast
week, no lets than 65,000 oolored troops have been
reported a* regularly organized to the department.
About 15,000 more are enlisted, but not yetformed
Into regiments. Of the former number, at least
one-third are already so efficient in all military du-
ties, that they can safely be employed In offensive
operations. The remaining forty thousand arepro-.
ficient enough to be used for garrisoning towns and
fortifications, guarding ddpOti, promoting line* of
communication, &c. As they fill the places of an
equal number of \vhlte troops that would be re-
quired for the same cervices, they oan be troll re-
garded ae a corresponding acoession toour effective
Strength. Next comes the Invalid Corps. Itjoum-
bers at this time nearly 25,000 men. Here wad else-
where its service* have proved invaluable, and
as it has relieved an equal number of troops, n«
for field duty, it may likewise be put down as
a dear gain to the army. Its usefulness is
great, not only in garrisoning, guarding, tea.,
lut also in doing away with the principal
cause of tbe depletion of our armies in tne

seventy thousand deserters and abf fISS

» T?/fi er»1 army must have at the presenttimeIn 1863 being balanced, as shown above,
tw vnlnntaryealtrtments and thft draft, In the sameSLind™trenrtbgreater by at least 250,000 men than
ft had OT toe let of January, 1363. Thia may aeem a
largefigure, but I know It Is rather below than above
the footings up of the War Department. That
we have gained 150,000 men—ll2,ooo whites, toe
balance colored—ln the laat two months, is ab-
solutely proved by the official returns. There are
still other reasons for a hopeful contemplation of
tbefuture.

A misimpreiilon prevails among the pubito at
large in the North aato the number ofold soldiers
that willbe loat to the servloe In the coutie of the
year hy theexpiration of their terms of enlistment.
Thetotal number ofmen whose three-years’serviee
will end previous to the Istof January next is not
over two hundred thousand. Only about one-sixth
of these are entitled toa discharge before the first
Augustnext, so that the great mass of theveteran
soldier* would remain avaUable, under aUolroum
stances. at tout for another ipnog *°u
campaign. But there is already * certainty
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PERSONAL.
Some ouriosity, says the London Court laurnnt.

exists as to the name and title of the young priaoe.
some asserting that it will be Prlnoe Albert Edward
of Wjtlei, while other* think that he will receivesome such designation as Dnke of Cornwall; ot
Bake of Gloucester. No doubt, however, existsthat his juvenileroyal highness will, like his father,
be named Albeit Edward j but It ir, perhaps, not so
umvtrsaliy known that the name by whioh the

' wUi the throne (may the
»

wUI beKing Edward the Seventh,
lih® was the express wish of the late

u ”ho that Albert the First

of the good prince.

-

“

» «*•*

For the nearcut precedent we mast go bßokone hundred and twenty-five yearn, when there werea sovereign, a Prince of Wales, and an eldest eon ofthe Prince of Wales all living. That eldest »on,
afterward George III.; was then called Duke of
Edinburg, that being one of the inferior titles borne
by his father, Frederick, Prince of Wales. If thia
precedent be followed in the present instance, the
infant prince will, bo called Earl of Dublin, that
'being the only inferior title of thepresent Prince ofWaltr, which is not inalienably attached to him as
an eldest eonof the reigning sovereign. In default
ofthis, orsome title by oreation, it would teem he
would be called Prince A. of Wales.

The following report concerning Mazzlni ap-
peal* in a Pari* letter to the London Doily Newt,

11 It Will probably Bugprise you to learn that Mazzlniia ordered for trial beforea French maize
court. Such,however, iB the statement ofa Frenchjournal. An indictment has been framed against
Mazzini as an accomplice of the four Italians;
Gredo, Imperatori, Trabucoo, and Saglio,in a plotagainst the Emperor’* life. Preach courts are in thehabit of trying people in their absence and pro-
nouncing awful sentences against them, even ex-
tending to death. But suob sentences are mere
mockery, for whenever the aooused party ohooseato appear he is entitled to a new trial; It is, how-ever, a very curious fact that the Frenoh Govern-ment should persist in attributing to Mazzini a da.sign to take the Emperor’s life by the handsofhiredassassins. Hitherto the general belief has been
that, whatever exception maybe taken toMazzlni**Ideas, he is asincere man, and thathis denial ofany
participation In the Paris plot was worthy of ail
credence.”

—General Burnside was taken by a very pleasant
assault and battery, atAugusta, Maine, the other
day, ifwe may credit the Portland Tress, which, in
referring tohis welcome at the Council Chamber,
says: “That quite a large company of young la-
dies, married and single, held back very retiringly
till others had left tho coaat dear, when they took
the gallantsoldier by storm, and with well-directed
aim planted their kisses directly in his face,”

M. Mercler, the Frenoh minister at Washing-
ton, now at Paris, has asked to be transferred to
some other post, and it is thought that anarranga-
ment maybe made by whioh the transfer can be ae-oompUshed. M. Meroier will probably go to Mu-
nich, and M. Nouree, now at Athens, to Washing-
ton. M. de Gobineau, now at Teheran, is also a
candidate for transfer, and may be considered as
having a ohance for Washington,

It is said that the present Queen of Denmark
Is virtually theruler of the nation. She is a strong-
minded woman, and to her belongs the credit of
bringing about the preient relations of her family
with the reigning house of England, and also of re-
commending her son as a candidate for the throne
ol Greece.

A Portuguese poeh of some celebrity, poor and
old—Gomez de Amorim—recently sent his library to
Bio Janeiroto be sold. Some ot hie countrymen
there subscribed the value of his books—twenty
thousand dillars—and sent him both the moneyand
the books.

The Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha is going soon
to London, to' arrangea marriage betweenthe Arch-
duke Joseph of Austria and the third daughter ot
the Queen ofEngland, the Princess Helena, born In
May, 1846.

Prof. Agassiz was entertained bya prominent
Chicago banker on Friday evening. He has been
delivering a course oflectures at-Dubuque, lowa, in
aid of his favorite Museum.

Geo. W- Curtis, one of America’s most elo-
quent lecturers, recently delivered a lecture in Box-
bury, before abrilliant audience, on William Make-
peace Thackeray.

—Hon. Isaao Davis, of Worcester, has given one
thousand dollars.for a prize fund for.eidouttonary
excellence in the University of Rochester; New
York.

King Leopold of Belgium is to visit London ia
Msroh, to be present at the baptism of the souot
the Prince of Wales.

POLITICAL.
The New Hzxe&hisz Election.—The election

for Statejofflcers in New Hampshire takes place on
Tuesday next. The Union candidates are Joseph
A- Gilmore, the present Incumbent, for Governor,
and P> C.pbeney for Railroad Commissioner. The
Opposition candidates are Edward W. Harrington
for Governor, and A. A. J. Vaughan for Railroad
Commissioner. Members of both houses of the Le-
gislature, with various county and town officers, are
also to be voted for.

The canvass, thus far, has been characterized on
both sides by great activity and energy, but the
contest will he a close one. The soldiers sent from
that State into the field cannot vote, and some ten
or twelve thousand votes'are thus lost to the Union
ticket. Last year therewere three candidates for
Governor; and Mr. Gilmore, not receiving an
actual majority over all others, was elected by the
Legislature. This year,with only two candidates,
thecontest is necessarily sharply drawn, and the
majority for either tieket cannot be The can-
vass of the State by the Republican State Com-
mittee has usually been very thorough and accu-
rate, differing but little from the actual returns.
Their oanvass this year gives Gilmore 34,268, Har-
rington 32,972, doubtful 1,227. Dividing tbe doubt-
ful gives Gilmore a majority of 1,296 ; giving all the
doubtful toHarrington,Gilmorehaaamajority ofS».

GENERAL NEWS.
Soars statistics of theEnglish book trade just

published are interesting. The export of English
bocks to tbe United Statee fell from $700,000 worth
In 186016leu than halt that in 1861, and toe returns
show that in 1862 It was little over $ mo,ooo. The
export to Australia has also fallen off; In 1859 it
exceeded $630,060, In 1861 it waa $555,000. in 1362 it
was $485,0c0. The export of boobs to France haa
increased ; in 1859 it amounted to $47,845, In 1862 it
was $61,775. To British Noath America, England
sends books to toe valueof $115,000 perannum: to
the West Indies $85,000, to India andEgypt $615,000,
The total value of book exportation was, In 1840,
$2,474,225; in 1861 It fell to $2,226,790 jin 1862 it fell
to $2,076,015; but in tbe first eleven months of 1863
It recovered to $2,644,785—the last month of theyear, being always an immense month of exporta-
tion, must have carried it up far beyond the average
of the preceding year. The importation ofbooks
for 1862 amounted to $505,265.

A 'Valttablb Album.— One of the objects on ex-
hibition at toe Washington fair, the work qf one
young lady, is a magnificent album, containing a
collection of autographs and photographs. It con-
tain*portraits and signatures of ail theFresidents,
including Washington, but one (Harrison), over onp
hundred loyal generals oftbe war, including all who
have been celebrated for their bravery or euooess,
and a large number of naval heroes. Also fiftypor-
traits of distinguished scientific,-political, and lite-
rary men, with the autographs of Humboldt and
Irving, and more than two hundred portraits of
generals, statesmen, and literary men or the time-
Thil volume la valued by competent judges at' $660,
and will be disposed of by lot, when200 tickets are
taken at $2 each.

A Fiat with a Moral —The manager of the
Richmond theatre has brought out tbe sensation
play, ’’Tickebof-Leave.” It la to be hoped, says
toe Albany Knickerbocker, that the moral or the play
will not be loat npont he rebel Government, and
that itwill be induced tu issue “ tiokets-of-leave” to
the poor Union ptisoners now In that oity. it will
be better to do 'that than allow them to.take
"Freneh loave,” aa manyofthem did theother day.

TAB Taunton (Mass.) Gazette, in its court report,
says: ’’The oase of Samuel W- Day, convioted on
tbe 13th ult. of sending fraudulent notice! of mar-
riage, came up for sentence. Upon the complaint
for sending such notice to the Boston Journal, for
the purpose ofpublication, he waa aentenced to pay
S Hue of $25 and cost, of prosecution. The other
eomplaint, for lending asimilar notice to the Taun-
ton Gazette, waa laid on file, Rather expensive
amusement.”

Phbparations to destroy the Malden Post Office
were accidentally discovered on Thursday, supposed
to have been made by Greenafter the murder. The
laths had been out away for quite a distance, and
the hole filled with shavings ; over this paper had

-been pasted, and a lounge placed against it. so aa
not to attraat the attention of any one going in.

At a meeting InSt. Louis, a fow evening* slue*.
Judge Tibbets,of Arkansas,(an origins! Unionman.
havingbeen called upon for aomeremarks, said that
every Union man In the South was an immediate
emancipationist; that every slaveholderoftoe Souta
had madeluu hia mind lor immediate emancipa-
tion, and &at soon there would be moreradicalism
Inthe Souththan in toe North.

ORIGINAL COST or T7. S. NAvv Yura.-Th»
recent debate in Congress, on naval question*,' hW
elicited the original cost of our navy yards, as fol-
lows- New*York, $40,000 ; Philadelphia, 000;
Beaton, $39.214; Portsmouth, N. H.f $5,500; Nor-
folk, $l2 0001 Washington, $4,000; Pensacola, $lOO,-
600 - Benicia, California, $200,000. The only vessel
built at the latterwas a failute.

A negro went to the lake in Druid Hill Park,
near Baltimore, on Thursday, and killed a half do-
zes 01 tbe beautiful swans placed there for orna-
ment. He says he thought they were wUd geese, and
he had a right tokill them. He waa bringing tu
entire load to Baltimore to aell, supposing he ,had
captureda splendid prize. «s***■

Chart Mbssagb oy Governor SavKovn.—ln
the messagewhich the Governor of New York haa
just submitted, he says: j

•‘I am happyto state that I havereoeiv^infor-
mationfrom Washingtonthat the quotaorthisSteto
for the call of 600 900 men A” Tuah SSuflfaoarecommended by totLe<7?S» imi 14,000 meu.lu
amounting to between 13,000 ana men to
eriies should notbe
the industrial interests 01 tne men ,mMtmtea
lightly estimated. The iaDor greatthroughout the Stats wiu where farmlaborere
pociaUy in toe. rural wane the,State
are now With difficulty volunteer, and otherv"w?rem *3OO to $BOO, In a financialpoint
. therefore results iu a saving

e
u*rts6W»“oo“ to toe people. It Uroatlfclnf
to be ableto bear testimony to theaid reoelved

&| adjustment ofthe matter at Washington, jomllrrral Senators and a number ofRepresentatives
re Conartn. It is.also dueto the Secretary ofWar
to slate toa\he haa shown willingness to do jus-

tice to theV’tate of New York in this matter; by
tbe. appointment of an Able and Impartial oommla-
lion.”

Tbe eommiaeionet* oonolude their report ai fol*
lowe:

41 ThecoxßmiftftloA are oftbe opinion that the Quota
assigned tb.e State of New York, and ££
sighed toe' several districts of the cities ofNecVYorx
and Brooklyn, are erroneous and excessive, aoa.

1 ought to be leduoedt”


